
fine Facts About Dogs
By FREDERIC J. HAS KIN

rJpito of the disdainful and
on the canine coun-$b- s

at a modern dog show, indi-'o- f

countless generations of social
5cy in the animal kingdom, the

jKrigin of the dog is moro
in obscurity than that

Hjyj'of the domestic animals. Is'a-tt- s

arc still wrangling over his
flstock, arguing that it "is almost

i$jible for the 1S5 known varieties
H'olcsccndcd from one kind, what-ftmig-

have been. The world
ujfjovers is only indebted to Amer-th- e

production of two new

"tw
'known of these two is the
vTcrricr, the littlo round-heade-

gbull terrior whiclr is good for
vji excopt ornamcntatiou. A
ivcr thirty years ago, Robert C.

s.of Boston purchased a e

dog from William O'Brien,
S Boston. The newcomer was a

.eed bnll and terrier, of the
type, dark brindle in color with

7Id face. With this material Mr.
' J went to work to produce a
pe--

, and by adding a golden color,
' ver lip, and regulating the mark-Fyith- e

head, he at last produced
3oBton Terrier." This breed is

' her American, but it has only
abutted to the shows during the

iJaVyears. For a long time it was
ijBly referred to by the owners
,,ipurcr breed as ""that little

leaded pup from "Massachusetts. ' '

J? from patriotism or genuine
ation, the Boston Terrier is now

"st"- popular dog in America except
--Jie.

""Tpther dog which. America has
ii ib the Chesapeake Bay

birth is as accidental,
on more obscure than the Bos-rrier- .

These dogs are great
is at the Carroll Island club,
Iltiniorc, as the" are water d

can be used for cluck

shooting. General Latrobe, who has
charge of the dogs of the Carroll Island
club, gives thi6 story of their origin:
"A number of years ago a vessel from
Newfoundland ran aground near an
estate called Walnut Grove on the
shores of the Chcsapenke. The estate
belonged to "Mr. George Law. a member
of n well known Maryland family. On
board were two Newfoundland dogs,
which were given to Mr. Law by tTic

captain in return for his hospitality.
The Chesapeake Bay Retriever is a
cross between those two dogs and the
black and tan hounds, or coon dogs, of
that section." This dog is enormously
popular in the West,, particularly in
Portland, Seattle and other points
along the Pacific coast.

America has done much to push the
fad for the modern bull dog, for the
word has gone out to dog fanciers of
every land that they cannot be too
monstrous or distorted to please tho
judges of an American Dog show. Each
year their legs get farther apart, and
their faces uglier, if that is possible.
Dog fanciers aro now predicting a re-

action in bull dog breeding, which shall
seek to tho original type of
short-nose- d mastiff which fought oulls
in Spain and England in 1S0U, then fell
into such bad reputo in 1835. The
first presentable bull dog shown in this
count was sent from England in 18S0.

Gen. Lafayette sent the first St. Ber-
nard dogs to America. When he came
back here in 1S24 ho met. J. F. Skin-
ner, Postmaster-Genera- l,

who was at that time greatly interest-
ed in dogs. With the aid or Gen. La
favettc ho brought to America some ex-
cellent spaniels, and in 1SJ5I) Gen. 'La-

fayette sent his two big St. Bernards,
They were the first of their kiud that
America had seen, and tho fad for them
was instantaneous. The prices for big
dogs of all kinds immediately soared,
and as soon as St. Bernards were es-

tablished the puppies sold for several
hundred dollars, and the full-grow- dogs
were proportionately high jirteod. Now
it is clifhcult to get fifty dollars for a
St. Bernard puppy, and $100 is a rare

price to get for any of the breed.
V

It is from this class that ill the big-
gest dogs come. Tho largest canine of
vrhich tuero is nny record was a St.
Bernard named "Giant Rector," who
measured six and one-hal- f feet from tho
tip of his nose to tho tip of his tail, and
measured thirty-fou- r and a half inches
to the top of his shoulder. lie was dis-
played all over the country as the big-
gest dog in tho world. When he is
compared with tho smallest of 'all tho
toy dogs, a Mexican poodle, which
measures seven inches from tip to tip,
and weighs only a few ounces, it is in-

deed cause for wonder if they camo
from tho samo parent stock. Tho
Great Dane is a primo favorito with
Americans, and thero are more of them
in this country than of any other one
breed. When tho Prince of "Wales left
this continent after his memorable
visit, he was presented with an enor-
mous Great Dane, tho biggest that had
ever been seen at that time.

w H

Tho highly cultivated dogs in this
country represent a considerable invest-
ment of American capital, and some of
tho kennels shelter canine kings which
aro almost priceless. Until 1890, .$1000
was iho highest price that had ever
.been paid for an imported dog, John
E. Thayer giving that for a fox terrier,
but later Richard Croker bought a white
English bull which cost him $10,000.
J. Pierpont Morgan has tho finest col-
lection of collies in tho world. Tho
oollio is undeniably the peer of dogs in
America, and has for years cn.ioved un-
challenged supremacy. Mr. Morgan's
kennels contain somo of tho most per-
fect specimens of tho fancier's art and
patience. His exhibits, with thoso of
Samuel Untermyer of Yonkers, N. Y.,
are sufficient to crowd tho halls of any
show.

The toy dogs havo never gained tho
footing here which they maintain in
other countries, particularly in France,
though some of the very small poodles
aro constant visitors to tho shows.
Japanese poodles aro perhaps most fa-
vored. They wero brought here fifty
years ago by Commodoro Perry whon
Iio returned from his expedition to
Japan. Dogs arc among the things
which are indispensable as imperial
presents, and among the gifts brought
by Commodore Perry from the Mikado
to tho American President were four
littlo Japanese poodles. They and their
children wero used as "slccvo d' ts,"
and weighed scarcely two pounds. Tho
cause for dogs being popular gifts
among royal persons dates back, it is
said, to tho time of tho Egyptian kings,
who used tho animals as tribute.

When tho fashionable American wom-
an wants to take up a dog fad she
adopts some peculiar breed, preferably
a bull terrier or a collie. A promiuont
Isrew York woman who makes a special-
ly of bull dogs, and travels a great deal,
had the head of her favorite bull dog
painted on all her trunks as a sort
of monogram. In New York there is
a young woman who paints only por-
traits of fashionable dogs. She has
a beautifully appointed studio, cngagc-- i
incuts for sittings aro booked weeks
ahead, and she finds making portraits
of these canine aristocrats not only
enjoyable but exceedingly lucrative.
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While many new breeds have been
produced during the past fifly years,
tanciers claim that a perfect dog hasnever been seen anywhere. It is diffi-
cult to understand what the standard is,
if a perfect one has never been pro-
duced, but. the training of them will
give the dog fanciers something to do,
and in the meantime, every honest man
with a clear conscience will go on lov-
ing his own littlo dog, regardless of
blemishes or dog-sho- points.

Examples of the intelligence of dogsarc far loo numerous for comprehensive
mention, but one notable instance is
that of "Old Calvin." the devout i.

dog which belonged to lion.Gustavus A. llcniy. Whi-j- - orator ami
able lawyer of Clarkcsvillc, Tomi. Cal- -

yin had contracted the church-goin-

habit early in life, and went each Sim-- I
day to the Presbyterian church for
morning service. JCis piety abated not
when his master died, and ceased setting
the excellent example, for Calvin wenteach Sunday morning, and sat in the
church aisle, listening attentively to thesermon. When an enterprising yoini"preacher attempted to introduce the !

"Chnslmn" faith into Clarkcsvillc.
On the Sunday when he was to preach
in the new church Calvin worked his !

way through the crowd, scaled himself
on the right of the altar, and waitedfor tho pieacher to begin. The old dog
was patient attention for some tinio,
while the young enthusiast plied his
hearers with Christian truths, but whon
service was about half over, old Ca-
lvin's ears dropped, and picking himself
up from the altar, ho walked maiestic-- I
ally down the. aisle, out the door, and ''
to Urn other church in time to hear the
last, of the Presbyterian service.

One of I he must famous dogs in the
1 nited States was Oncv, a stray who
took up with tho postal clerks Homoyears ago. llo was not particular what
clerk he was with, or what car he was
on, just so it was a mail car with the
meu at work in it. Tin papers printed
the story of the caniuo's strange infat-
uation tor the atmosphere of mail cars,
and every clerk in tho servico wantedOney to travel with him for at least one
trip. At first tags wero tied to his
collar stating where ho had been on his
travels, and when these became so nu-
merous as to impede his movements, a
harness was made for him. With this
trapping he traveled over practically
every mail route in the United States.
Canada. Great Britain and Mexico.
When this noted canine traveler died
ho was sent; to a taxidermist and today
his stuffed form with all his badges
courttitutes oho df the exhibits in tho
postollice museum.
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f B TilTH as a rule, Cocoa

4li0H 1 J ciaedi The housewife who I
8 serves Ghirardelli's delic- - J

siiiiW m ious Cocoa for the breakfast j
of her loved ones does 1
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much to prepare them to

iaSM meet ali conHtions of 3

'tflHHHlll weather, work and worry. J
lt iiiiteiis her own iabrs
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B'l Ghirardelli's

ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate
Pomd Cans 35c. Pound Cans 20c. I

fx '

"fl jlz- dainty, smooth cream cen- - M
"V- - --jf t ter wik coating of milk chocolate. Ilj
Ifl&f- c- j Z An exclusive production. e

' Put llP in bright red packages. Mjl- - Tlle Swect Candy Co.
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sancl CHARMS
SICKLE, The Jeweler

fow Kenyan Hotel Close to the femce I
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JUST
ONE
W O R D that word Is

It refers to Dr.Tutt's Liver Pills and

MEANS HEALTH.
Are you constipated?
Troubled with Indigestion?
Sick hcdachc?
Vlrtlgo?
Bilious?
Insomnln?

ANY of these symptoms and mnnr others
Indicate Inaction of the LIVER

Ton KToc3.

Take No Substitute.

"The State of Louisiana" will be thetopic treated by Mr. Haskiii In The
Tribune Tuesday.

COFFEE
Receipt for it: Buy

Schilling's Best and grind
it vourself.

Your grocer returns your money if you don't
lite it; v,e pay him.

SORE HANDS
Itching, Burning, Bleeding,

Cured by Cuticura.
Soak tho hands, on retiring, in a hot,thick lather of Cuticura Scap. ' Dry

and anoint freely
I y j "with Cuticura Oint-- Y

si ment. Bandage
xK-- - CriUy in old cotton

or Tf'enj' old gloves.
yy a This treatment is

A priceless for soften-lIHfu-

v,''1ltening and
Ullllv vCv soothing red, rough,

UiJ x$S amI chapped hands,
M and for dry, Itchinj- -

polmsanaisequallyofreetiveforflorofcct.

The fireal Restorative

Pion - Alcoholic

T0NI
of . the day, made entire of native
medicinal roots and without a drop of
alcohol in its composition, is known as

DR. PIERCE'S
GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

There are no secret about its com-
position all its ingredients being
printed on the bottle-wrapper- s.

The "Golden Medical Discovery"
not only builds up the strength of
the feeble, debilitated, languid,
nervous and easily fatigued, wheth-
er young or aged, but it enriches
and purifies the blood, thus making
the improvement lasting.

It corrects and overcomes indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, biliousness, tor-
pid liver, chronic diarrhea and
kindred derangements of the stom-
ach, liver and bowels.

Bronchial, throat and laryngeal
affections, attended with hoarseness,
persistent cough, and all manner of
catarrhal affections are cured by the
"Golden Medical Discovery."

In Chronic Nasal Catarrh, it is
well to cleanse the nasal passages
out freely with Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy fluid while taking the
"Golden Medical Discovery" as a
constitutional treatment. Old ob-

stinate cases of catarrh yield to this
thorough course of treatment.

Through enriching and purifying
the blood, the "Discovery" cures
scrofulous affections, also blotches,
pimples, eruptions, and other ugly
affections of the skin. Old, open,
running sores, or ulcers, are healed
by taking the "Golden Medical Dis-cove- rr

" internally and applying
Dr. Pierce's All-Heali- Salve as
a local dressing. The Salve can
be had of druggists, or will be sent

by return mail on receipt of 50
cents in stamps. Address Doctor
Pierce as below for it.

In short "Golden Medical Dis-
covery " regulates, purifies and in-

vigorates the whole system and thus
cures a very large range of diseases.
The reason Why it cures such a
varied list of diseases is made clear
in a little booklet of extracts from
the leading medical authorities,
compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y., and which he will
be pleased to send post-pai- d and
entirely free to any who send him
their names and addresses.

Yon can't afford to accept a sub-
stitute of unknown composition
for this non-secr- medicine op
KNOWN COMPOSITION.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation is the cause of
many diseases. Cure the cause and you
cure the disease. One "Pellet" is a
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathar-
tic. Druggists sell them, and nothing
is "just as good." They are tho original
Little Liver Pills first put up by old
Dr. Pierce over 40 years ago. Much
imitated, but never equaled. They aro
tiny sugar-coate- d granules easy to
take as candy.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (1000
pages) is sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps (to cover cost of mailing)
for paper-covere- or 31 eUmpB for
cloth-boun- d copy. Address Dr. Pierce
as above.

Don't Hesitate . H
To look In and see If the report
Is true, concerning M. & P. paint
lasting longer, covering more
Bpace and costing less. You will
find that It is. because ye back
up our reports with results.

Morrison, Merrill & Co. H
28 MAZW STREET.

Bell, Exck&ugo 9. Ind 501. IH

1862 I
1862 I

Telepliona or write care of that
number to the most reliable Jewelry
house in tho West. I

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH.

Ataa Cream I
Composed of almonds, cucumbor and
cider flowers.

A scientific toilet preparation for
the face and hands; a bottlo
only 25c. jH

A. C SMITH, I
Prescription Druggist.

Fones 468. 142 Main St.

' M0NAECH HABOWASE C(k H

I $15,000.00 worth of our I
I most: vafyabSe furniture 4am- - J I
1 aged by fire, smoke and I
I water, a3! of which will be ' I
I sold at prices far below their 9 I

actual value, II
I Great: discount will be given j I

throughout our entire stock. I
THIS SALE WILL BE FfeK CASH ONLY I

(i BBMIIIH Hill llilHI II mi iarKaaj2JJEtaBerTHBli' W jH

51 TO 57 EAST FIRST SOUTH STREET

BATTLE ASAINST

THE JIESSIAN FIT

Government Scientist Is Wag-

ing Peculiar Contest in In-

terest in Wheatgiwers.

SEEKING TINY PARASITES

, AS EFFICIENT ALLIES

Plan Is to Transport the Fly's
Enemy to the Locality Where

Most Needed.

Special to The Tribune.
WASHINGTON, Anril 28. Michigan

will soon becomo tho conter of a most
peculiar battle.- - Tho Government's
forces will consist of but ouo man
G. I. Reeves. He will bo armed, not
with a gatling gun, but with bugs and
botLlcs. Tho enemy is not tho Japs or
tho Spaniards, but a pestiferous, mean,

g fly. To say that tho
Government's force consists of Mr.
Reeves alono doesn't tell quite the
whole story. His very purpose in going
to Michigan is to sccuro an army of
powerful allies, whoso lighting unit is
so small that you can scarcely sco it
with the naked, eye.

In plain talk, Mr. Reeves will soon
be bound for the Hume farm near Lan-
sing, to take up a new and most inter-
esting fight, against the Hessian fly,
that mosquito-lik- e insect which is such
a deadly enemy to American wheal.
Working under tho direction of Prof.
F. M. Webster of tho bureau of onto
molo'v, Department of Agriculture, Mr.
Reeves is familiarizing himself with tho
habits of Luc tiniest insects, which aro
tho Hessian flj-'- s most deadly- - enemies.
Tho ultimata purpose of this peculiar
campaign is to "tamo" thoso littlo

until thoy can bo marshaled liko
an army, and can be transported about
the country to do deadly battle against
the Hessian fly.

Difficulties Presented.
Whenever theso two enemies get to-

gether, there is no trouble to get them
to fighting. Under natural conditions,
however, tho difficulty is that the Hes
sian fly is frequently at great distances
from the nearest brigade of the oppos-
ing arnry, and is consequently ublo to
devastate tho wheat fields at plensure.
It is further assisted in its foil design,
bv tho fact that its enemy, tho farmer's
ally, is quite a home body, not readily
venturing from its own fireside. Now
the problem which Prof. Webster has
set for Mr. Reeves is to look after the
transportation and commissary needs of
his allies. He is to learn enough about
their constitution and hnbits so thnt ho
can tell under what conditions they can
bo carried from ouo part of the coun-
try to tho other, and how they can bo
strategically deployed for tho battle
against, tho Hessian flv. The hope of
Prof. Webster and Mr. Reeves is that
their investigations may pavo tho way
for a practical uso of this ally through
out the wheat, areas of the country.
Their idea is to keep close watch, bv
menus of their inspectors, of tho wheat
fields of the country, and to locate those
districts where it can be seen that tho
Hessian fly is about to do serious dam-
age. Their experts will also keep watch
for the allies, making sure where they
can be located when tho need arises.
Then tho plan is to carr3'4ho allies to
the point of danger. They do not ueod
to carry so very many, for their allioa
multiply rapidly, even when confronting
tho enemy.

Not Spectacular Battle.
The particular reason that the Gov-

ernment's expert; is going to Michigan
is that on the Humo farm, near Lan-
sing, the allies arc found hi great, num-
bers. Thero they have attacked tho en-
emy with deadly results, and thero Mr.
Reeves will be able to study them to his
heart's content. This fight which is
going on at the Ilunio' farm is no such
bloody and picturesque affair as are the
far-fame- battles between ants. It is
rather that slow, Jjut pitiless and in-
exorable, battle in which nature seems
to delight. Tts purposo is not tho ex-
termination of the individual fighter,
but tho ruin of his children by tho
thousands.

These allies of Mr. Reeves and of the
farmers aro parasites. Thoy get in
their deadly work upon the eggs of the
Hessian fly. Thoso cgfs it finds along
tho blades of wheat, and tho fenialo
parasitic ally goes up and down those
sell same blades. She pierces the eggs !

of tho Hessian fly. and in each egg do- - I

posits her own egg. She does her work
very thoroughly, going m,. and down !

the blades and piercing every egg that
can bo found. The results 'of her ln-b-

are not immediately apparont. But
in the course of time her offspring

destroys tho host in which its
mother has lodged it.

Thus science promises to furnish a
modern counterpart; for the battlu of
Trenloii. jNW, as lion, tho enemy bore
the name of "'Hessians." Then 'Wash-
ington crossed the Delaware in the
midst of floating ice. Now tho"troops," according to the present out-
look, must be transported in cold stor-
age


